
Ariel Barrios
Designer, Front-End Developer

Curriculum Vitae

-School of Technical Education Nº 2, Munro, Vicente López.
   Master of Work(Maestro Mayor de Obra)

   Bachelor Degree Production of Goods and Services(Bachiller Modalidad producción de Bienes y Servicios)

-Currently studying the career of  Diseño Grafico UBA
 Reach to 3 grade , extracurricular subjects pending. 
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My name is Ariel Barrios, a front-end designer / developer based in Argentina. Through 
these years in order to give life to my designs (UI / UX / Visual) or ideas; I have acquired 
knowledge in di�erent technologies and frameworks; to name a few: java (android), ios, 
ruby and rails, vuejs, wordpress, etc. It mainly depends on the requirements of the project.
I also acquired skills related to animations (AE) and video editing (PR) for the creation of 
advertisements (banners and publications on social networks) or explanatory videos, also 
SEO where part of my responsibility.

I worked in di�erent agencies such as: iconosur.com & Beapp.net, ID4You and many 
others in Argentina and abroad.

Lately to expand my knowledge I have programming arduino projects, 3d printing and 
doing 3d projects in blender, making a PWA for time rounds, creating videogames (Unity) 
or my own drawing application (Processing)

Actionscript 2 course at the Instituto da vinci

PHP course at  Educacionit

JAVA course at Educacionit

Knowledge of Wordpress, IOS, Android development, PHP, Nodejs, Ruby 

and Rails, Vuejs, Angular, React.js, expressjs, Drupal, Figma, Adobe XD etc.

Knowledge of Cinema 4d

Knowledge of Adobe Premiere , After e�ects, Blender3d, etc.



Web designer at Livra.com

Professional experience

2008—2009.

   Livra.com, ThatSaid.com.

HTML/CSS development at Iconosur2007—2008.

Art Manager at Beapp.net2009—2012.

Coordinate and delegate work: Design tasks such as graphics, web design, html, css

Implementation for applications on di�erent platforms Andorid, iPhone

Blackberry, Samsung TV, Wordpress, Drupal and Development Planning.   

Betransit.net, Pasionfutbol.com.ar, Urgente24.com, Loreal Paris, theChive.com, Samsumg
Philips Argentina

   

Senior Designer at CorporateCentral.com2009—2021.

   

Argenprop.com, Guias del Comercio  (Peru) 

Portfolio and Solcial Media

dribbble.com/arielbarrios

Arielbarrios.com

thename_number

I worked for CorporateCentral.com; a company specialized in administrative 

software, allows you to create your own forms (with logic formulas) on the web 

-admin side- and reflects them in the mobile and web apps -user side-

This company also ventures into vehicle tracking and IOT for android and ios.

It is located in the USA, I worked remotely from BsAs. My tasks were all those that 

involve a Designer: UX, UI, Front-end, setup and maintenance of  webs, creating 

ads (promotion) or explanatory videos ect.

Senior Designer at Minimalart.co2021—2022.

   

Here I was involved in a design department  and joining to 

multi companies team dedicated to Grupo Arcor projects, this last one was mainly 

UX Design, Auditions, Weak Points etc. 

Others tasks were related, UI and Front-end integrations (WordPress all of them).

Design tasks such as graphics, web design, html, css, teamwork for the integration of 

the design (under the eclipse platform/JAVA), mailing, creative, etc.

UX tasks, html, css, teamwork for integrating design, mailing.

figma.com/@arielbarrios


